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Decision No. 70161 ORUUNlL 

In the Matte1: of the AppliC8;t1on ,of: 

UNnED CLEARmGS, INC. 7 a corpora
tion, for a certifica~e of public 
convenience and necessity as a' 
freight forwardex of special com
modities between poi:nU :Ln the 
Sta:te of California pursuant: to 
Section 1010 of the cal1fornia 
Public Utilities Code. 

AW1ic:.at1cil. No •. ,47692 
(rUed June 2.2, 1965) . 

Ru&8ell & Sebuxeman, by R.. Y.. Schurem.an 7, 

for applicant. .. 
Al Krause, for Wings & 'Wheels Express., Ine., 

protestant. ' 
Arthur H. Glanz, for Alco 'r1:ansportation 

COmpany, BOU'ievaxd 'rranspo%'tation Company, 
California Cutage Company, California 
Motor 'rrmlSport Co .. , Delta Lines, Inc., 
Desert Express, Di Sal VCJ Trucking Company, 
Oregon-Nevada-california Fast Freight, 
Pacific Intermountain Express Co., Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company, R,ingsby-pacific, Ltd., 
Shippers Express Company, Soutbexn California 
Fxe1ght Lines, Inc., Sterling Transit Co., Inc., 
1: .1.M.E. Freight, Inc., Walkup's MeJ:chants 
E:r;press, and Willig Fre1gb.t Lines;. interested-
parties. -

George too Hunt) for the Commission s·taf£. 

OPINION --..- ......... - .... -

Afte% notice to interested parties a publie heariDg on . 

the above application was beld before Exandner Rogers in 

Los Angeles OD. October 5, 196~, and tb~ matter was subm1:tted. 

Duxing the hearing the application was orally amended to 'X'e&t%ict·· 

the requested s.uthoxity. 

':Lhe applieant requests a certificate of public con

venience and necessity autbor1z:l.ng it t¢ act as a &eight for-
,,' .... ,f,. . 

wareer. of business. xecords 7 .audit ~, ta::>ulat:!bn carc1s ~ 
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data pr0<:e88iDg materials:I checks., dxafts, sec:uz1t:1es, and traDIJit,·, 
. . . 

items between all points and plaCes in, Ce.l.iforn1a., restrieted 

to 50 (fifty) pounds pex shipment except wcrr1:t' in pxoces~ in which 

case the limitat1on'is 100 (one hundred) pounds per shipment; 

fu%ther :restricted to shipments in whole 0% 1n put by au service 

0% by pa8senge% stage corporation. A shipment is defined as one 

lot of fre'ight mov1ng on one sh1pptDg document from. ~ cODSigD02:. 

to one consignee 'at one ttme. 

'!he. applicant is a. Csliforn1a corporation. It holds 

statewic:le highway C01ltxact caxxie:r and c1tyca.niex pexm:Lts 

issued by this Commission on AuS'lSt 5, 1957. 

Applicant bas, its principal office and terminal in 

1.03 Angeles and bas term:l:nals in Fresno, Allsbeim:l Riverside, 

San Diego, San Yxancisco, S&1.taMar1a and V:t3alia. It bas ap

prox:t.mately 200 employees and' approximately 100 pieces of aans

portat1on equipment eonsistillgof pa&&enger CUB, ODe-quarte~ 

ton' pickups and small vans (Exhibit 2). All vehicles are" 

O".nned by the applicant and the drivers are company employees. 

All vehicles stationed at branch offices are brought into 

Los Angeles' for repairs. 

As of ~prU 30, 1965, applicant had total. assets valued 

at $357,775 auct CUftent liabllities amounting to $198,957. For 

the e~even months cmd1ng April 30, 1965, its net beome .&om 11:3 

operations after estimated in~ taxes was $60 ,,634 (Exb,:Lbit 1)_ 

Pursuant to arxangements betw~en applicant and various 
-' 

manufacturing compan1es., department stores, cbain stores, baoks 

and otbex shippers, the applicant pieks up business, reco:ds,' 
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audit medi.a., Ubulatioa." eazda, data ~.81na matr..;:Lala, checks .• 

dxaftB. securities and traua1t items at ms.1n or branch offices 

of. shippers located throughout tbe.State of californ1a. 

After p:1ckup, the applicant tr&D8pOrts o:r: ananpa for the traaB

portation of such ~11datecl shipments by motor veh;1cle ~o 

airports in the State of cal1fom1a &om which the property is 

transported, by air carrier to other C4l1.fornia a:I.rports where the 

property 16, in t:urn, picked 'Up' by motoJ: vehicle ancl,. after 

leP'esat:l.on, clel1vered to, the 8hipper's office or eo daca pro

ceaaiDa eeuter •• , In tbe conduct of the operations appl:lcarat 'UMI 

motor carriers. air caciera and paasetlgu stage corporat1ons .. 

It provides and w1l1 provide service for aay entity' deSiring 

its service aDd willing to pay therefor.. 'Ibis is the type of 

ope%ation applicant seeks to' continue as a fre1.sbt forwarder .. 

In performing the service of a height foxwarder applican~. will 

48Sume -responsibility for the thrc~gb transportation of the 

p:operty frOal origin to cf&st1nati01l and, if gr~eed .s. 

certificate, will C01ltinue to operate the same as at pre,exit, 

puxauant to tariff rates, rulea and charges filed witbth1.s 

Comm1 asion. 

In general the line haul 18 aDd will be byair'l1:ne 

eoamou ean:iers.. In some iDat.c.xaces wbere regular common earxier 

41x service is not available 8:p:?11cant uses and Will use aixplanes 

chm:te-red by it by the month. In th3se wta:D.cea applicant will 

be both the cons1.gnor and the con&igDe.e. If airplanes cannot be. 

used at any time) due for instanee to 1nclement weather) appli"eBDt 

uses and will use stage liues as the 'l.'lDderlying carrier. 

In using common carriers applicant assesses its own 

xates for the p1eblp' a.na d..eli·le::y service and the underlying 
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earrier'= rates for ~he long ha~l. It~kes noprof1t on the long 

haul service. In addition, applicant keeps each shipment 

separAte and does not consolidate the shipments. It plans 

1:0 continue this method. of operating if granted a 

certificate ... 

Applicant's business is based on expeclited service. As 

an example. it picks up shipmeots until 6:00 p.m. in Lo& Angeles 

and undertakes to deliver sueh shipments in the San Franc1sco 

teminal at approximately 5:15 a.m. the next momixlg for del:lvexy 

as soon as the San Fra:ncisco· offices of the consignees, open for 

business. 

Applicant c'alled two witnesses- :Ln support of its appli

cation. The companies the witnesses represented have sbipmeDt8 

of some of the commodities applicant proposes to carry between 

Los Angeles and San Francisco and between n\DIlerous other points 

in california. Each uses applicant's services, nee<is such ser

vices, and desires that these serv1cesremsi n ava:11able as 

proposed-by the applicant. 

The application was protested by W1:ng& & 'Wheels 

Express, Inc., a freight forwarder by air between Los Angeles 

and San Francisco (Decision No. 55240 J dated July 9, 1957, in 

Application No. 38862, as llIOd1£ied by J)ccision No. 5899Z, dated 

September 15, 1959, in said app11eat1on). The protestant perfoms 

a service whereby it arranges for the transportation of general 

freight using air earr.l.ers as the unc1erly1Dg c8rr.l.er. Th1s 

carrier has regular pickup :routes, makes its las.t regular pickup 

at 4 :30 p.m. and after that time assesses. a special rate. It is 

a uarionwide c:oncem and approximately 5 per cent or less of ita 
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total revenues are derived from operations between'Los Angeles and 

San Francisco. Moreover, its service appears to be substantially 

different from the specialized servi6e contemplated by the 

application. 

Fincl1ngs 

lbe COI1'I!Di3$ion finds that: 

1. '!he factual matters 'set forth in the op:1xdon are' t:xue.. ' 

2. Applic.2.nt is a :&eigbt forwaxde% as defined in 

Section 220 of the Public Utilities Code and a common carrier 

by air. Publie eonvem.ence and necessity require that appl:l.csnt: 

be. granted a cext1f1eate of public convenience and necessity as 

a freight f~d.er ats.4 that l.1:b~ xeq;u1%ed to £1.1e ta:r1ffs, asa 
~ 

Conclusions 

O';l' the fo%cgo1ng' f1Dd1xtgs the CommiBsiou, CO'1lcludes 

that: 

1. '!he applicant is rendering service as a freight forwarder 

as defined 10 Section 220 of the Public Utilities Code using 

a1xline common ea.rriers and passenger stage carriers as its 

undexlyingCOt1lDO'Q. caniers for serviee between points in 

Califorma. 

2. the applicant is rendering service as a common curier 

by air using leased airplanes as the transportat1ou'leh:l.cles. 

3. As a fxeigbt fcr.rwaxde-r and as a common carrier by air 

applicant should be requ:b:ed~ to file ta:c1ffs setting forth its 

rates, rules a:od xegulat10ns applicable for each of its types 
, ' 

of8~e'. 

4. !he Commiasion has jurisdiction over the applicant 's, 

p%oposed opexat1ous c01l81dexed herein. 

5.. Ihe applicant sbould be gxanted a eextif1eu.e of public 

coo:ven1 eDCe·and neees.sity as a &eight forwuder .. 
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United Cle.ar.l.ngs:t Inc. is hereby plaeed .Oll DOticethat 

operative rights, as such, do, not consti't\1te a class of property 
i 
\ . 

which ma:y be capitalized or used as an el~t of value in rate 

fix:1.xlg for :ray amount of money :Ln excess of that ongiMlly. paid: 

to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their purely pem1ssive aspect, such rights extend to . 

the bolder a full or put:ial monopoly of a class of business. 
,. 

This mouopoly feature m,ay be modified· or canceled at tmy time by 

the State, which is not in any respect limited as to the number of 

rights wb.:Lch may begi ven. 

ORDER 
~----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and neccGsity is 

hereby granted to United Cleariugs 7 Inc., authorizing it to' operate 

as a freight ,forwarder, as defined in Section 220 of the Public 

Utilities Code, by air or passenger stage for tha transpo~tat1on 

of ehe commodities specified in Appendix A attached hereto and 

%:lade a. part hereof, subject to the weight limitations specified 

in said .appendix" between all points and places in the State 

of California. 

2. Applicant shall file tariffs as a common ea.r:rie1:' by air 

for that portion of its service performed by using chartered air

planes. 

3. In providing service pursuant to the certifica.te herein 

granted ~ppl1c:ant shall. comply with.and observe the following'·, . 

service regulations: 

-.6-
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(4) 

(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

Within thirty days after the affective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity herein granted 
applicant is placed on notice that it will 
be required, amo~ other things, to file 
annual reports of its operations. Failure 
to' file such reports, in such form and a.t 
such time as the Commission may direct may 
result in a cancellation of the operating 
authority granted by this decision. 

Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date bereof, applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized and 
file ta.riffs~ in triplicate, in tbe 
Commission's office. 

The tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier than thirty days after the 
effective date of this order on not less 
than thirty days' notice to the Commission 
and the public, and the effective date of 
the tariff filings shall be ,concurrent 
with the establishment of the service 
herein authorized. 

The tarifff111ngs made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations, 
governing the construction and filing of 
tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Orders No. 117 and No. lOS-A. 

'the effective date of this order shall be' ~1enty days' 

after the date hereof. 
San. Froncisco- Lj'r4;-', Dated. at __________ , California, this __ _ 

JANUAR~ i ,It day of _______ , 196~'-
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Bus:Uless Records 

Audit. Media 

Tabulat:l.oD· Cards· 

Data proeesstogmater.l.al.a 

Checka 

Drafts 

Securities 

transit Items 

... 

Subject to the following restricd.o1l8: 

No shipment shall exceed 50 pounds in weight fxom. ODe 

consignor to one consignee except work in procesa~ 1u which: case 

the l1m:l.tad.on 1s 100 pounds per shipment. 


